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Dear Long Beach Expo Attendee,

We are so happy to welcome you to the June Long Beach Expo! Thousands of the world’s top collectible dealers are just an escalator ride away and ready to do business with you. It doesn’t matter if you are interested in coins, currency, stamps, or sports collectibles, the Long Beach Expo has it all. This summer promises to be one for the books as our show attractions can’t be matched.

Tyrant Collection: Tyrants of the Tiber (Booth #1540)
You’ve probably heard about it before. The Tyrant Collection is back and better than ever. This unprecedented $30 million collection is entitled the Tyrants of the Tiber and features over 400 superb ancient Roman and Papal coins. The coinage in this collection ranges from Julius Caesar and the 11 other Caesars of long-ago Rome to the coinage of the Popes at the Vatican. See it to believe it as this collection tells unique stories chalked full of historical significance. If you are interested in the rise and fall of Rome or coin depictions of the Popes at the Vatican, this collection is a must-see.

Heritage Auctions (Booth #400)
Have you ever wanted to participate in an auction or see what it’s all about? Now is your chance. Every Expo, Heritage Auctions, official Auctioneer of the Long Beach Expo, hosts their world-class U.S. Coins Signature Auction. This event always has something for everyone so make sure you come down and attend the live auctions. Go to HA.com to view the coins ahead of time or stop by their lot viewing room to see the coins in person. If you are interested in consigning your coins to Heritage in their future auctions, go to booth #400 to get additional information.

PCGS Onsite Grading (Booth #401)
PCGS, the Official Grading Service of the Long Beach Expo, will be onsite grading coins as well as accepting take home submissions. Instead of paying to ship your coins to PCGS you can drop them off directly to them. Also, if you want a quicker turnaround time, consider using their onsite grading service. They always run great show exclusive grading specials, so go to booth #401 to see what they are offering.

PCGS Grading Competition (Booth #404)
Collectors, dealers and young numismatists can test their coin grading skills by competing in the PCGS Coin Grading Contest at the June 2019 Long Beach Expo. The collector/dealer with the highest score will receive a $1,000 grading credit from Professional Coin Grading Service and the young numismatist with the highest score will receive a gorgeous PCGS-certified Morgan silver dollar. See if you have what it takes to be the best! Go to booth #404 for additional information.

PSA Onsite Grading (Booth #1334)
PSA and PSADNA, the official sports collectible grading service of the Long Beach Expo, will be onsite accepting take home submissions in addition to their show exclusive grading specials. Save money on your shipping fees by attending the show and submitting directly to them. To determine what their grading special is this show, make sure you stop by booth #1334.
“Meet The Expert”
Sports Sessions
(Booth #1332)
Ever wonder how much the sports item in your garage will fetch you? You may be sitting on a gold mine! The kind folks at Memory Lane will be hosting their “Meet The Expert” event where you will learn about the value of your sports card, jersey, autograph, or memorabilia. Remember: The more you know about your prized collectible, the better business decision you can ultimately make. On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from 11 a.m. – 12 p.m. make sure you bring your sports items to booth #1332 for this potentially life-altering evaluation.

Collectors Corner CoinSearch
Want to see a Long Beach Expo dealer’s inventory before the show begins? Collectors Corner CoinSearch is just the tool for you. CoinSearch allows you to browse a participating dealer’s show inventory and find coins directly for sale on the bourse floor. Simply go to m.collectorscorner.com and punch in the coin you are looking for. If there is a coin that matches your specifications, it will show you which dealers have them and what their table numbers are. Using Collectors Corner CoinSearch saves you a ton of time and allows you to plan your trip accordingly as you can view all the listed coins starting May 30th. Visit booth #923 for a live demo.

Kids Event Treasure Hunt (Booth #1168)
“Yarrrr Mateys” Pirate Megan will be back with plenty of prizes to plunder.
As usual the Kids Treasure Hunt takes place on Saturday, June 8th and is a big draw! Take your kids on an adventure to get the best of Pirate Megan and unlock some of her crew’s hidden treasure. Some of the prizes include holdered PCGS coins and holdered PSA pokemon cards... There’s also a chance to spin the wheel of treasure, so make sure you bring your kids on Saturday, June 8th from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. as this is a super fun and rewarding experience. Everyone wins!

Free Daily Coin and Sports Prize Drawing
(Information Desk)
Did you know that every day of our show, you have an opportunity to win a prized collectible? On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday at 2 p.m., the Long Beach Expo hosts separate drawings for a special American Eagle One-Half Ounce Gold Coin and a signed authenticated sports jersey.

This June, we will have a Dodgers theme for the jersey giveaways. Winners of this daily giveaway will receive either a signed Kenley Jansen jersey, a signed Chris Taylor Jersey, or a signed Justin Turner jersey. To qualify for the raffles, make sure you preregister for our show at LongBeachExpo.com or register during our show at the Registration Desk. We hope luck is on your side! *Winners must be present*

Thank you so much for your participation at the June 2019 Long Beach Expo. We are excited to have you here whether it’s your first time or your 60th time, we value your attendance and hope your experience was top-notch. Please feel free to stop by our information desk or send us an email with ANY feedback! See you September 5-7, 2019 for our Fall show and help us finish off this year on a great note!
The Donald Stoebner Early Date Large Cent Collection
A Rarely-Formed Complete Collection of Sheldon-Numbered Cents

1793 S-11a Cent, VF35 PCGS
Vine and Bars Edge

1793 NC-6 Cent, Good Details PCGS
The Third Example Identified

1794 S-21 Cent, AU58+ PCGS
From the Herman Halpern Collection

1794 S-37 Cent, VF Details NGC
From the Exman Collection

1795 S-80 Cent, Fine Details PCGS
Important Jefferson Head Cent

1796 S-110 Cent, VF20 PCGS
Choice Surfaces

1799/8 S-186 Cent, VF Details PCGS
Important Overdate Rarity

1801 S-217 Cent, Fine 12 PCGS
Elusive 1801 Die Marriage

Inquiries: Mark Borckardt | 214-409-1345 | MarkB@HA.com
Consignment Deadline: July 22
U.S. Coins

Featuring:
Charlie O's Collection
The Marcello Collection, Part VII
The ACW Collection
The Cedar Crest Collection, Part II
The Jack Rosse Collection of Hobo Nickels

June 6-7 & 9, 2019 | Long Beach

FLOOR Signature® Sessions 1-3
(Floor, Telephone, HERITAGELive®, Internet, Fax, and Mail)
Long Beach Convention Center • Room 103A
300 E. Ocean Blvd. • Long Beach, CA 90802

Session 1 – PREMIER
Thursday, June 6 • 6:00 PM PT • Lots 3001–3320

Session 2
Friday, June 7 • 1:00 PM PT • Lots 3321–3860

Session 3
Friday, June 7 • 6:00 PM PT • Lots 3861–4454

ONLINE ONLY Signature® Session 4
(HERITAGELive®, Internet, Fax, & Mail only Session)

Session 4
Sunday, June 9 • 2:00 PM CT • Lots 7001–8126

LOT SETTLEMENT AND PICK-UP
Friday, June 7 • 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM PT
Saturday, June 8 • 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM PT

Extended Payment Terms available. Email: Credit@HA.com

Lots are sold at an approximate rate of 200 lots per hour, but it is not uncommon to sell 150 lots or 250 lots in any given hour.

Buyer’s Premium Per Lot:
This auction is subject to a Buyer’s Premium of 20% (minimum $10) per lot.

CA Auctioneer Bonds: Heritage Auctioneers & Galleries, Inc. LSM0869114; Heritage Collectibles, Inc. CMS0328764; Heritage Luxury Property Auctions, Inc. LSM061480; Heritage Numismatic Auctions, Inc. LSM0817868; Heritage Vintage Sports Auctions, Inc. LSM1153702; Teia Babler LSM0606714; Ed Beardley CMS0328615; Richard Cervantes CMS0328765; Sophie Duncan CMS0328768; Hayley Minshall Brigham LSM0606157; Christopher Dystira LSM0643657; Fiona Elias LSM1022033; Francesca Felgar CMS0328774; Samuel Reese LSM0746370; Allis Ford CMS0328775; Kathleen Guzman LSM0594811; Roberta Kramer LSM1024593; Brent Lewis LSM1021608; Carolyn Mani CMS0328759; Jennifer Jayne Marsh LSM0522993; Marina Medina LSM0744324; Bob Merrill LSM0648766; Paul Minshall LSM0605473; Scott Peterson LSM0594796; Michael Sadler LSM0737853; Barry Sandoval LSM0851626; Martin E. Schamperl LSM0926666; Kimberly Serrano CMS0328793; Tracy Sherman LSM0742116; Andrea Voss LSM1023863; Jacob Walker LSM0594812; Phillip Wooten LSM0926668.

This Auction is cataloged and presented by Heritage Numismatic Auctions, Inc., doing business as Heritage Auctions. CA Bond LSM0818748

© 2019 Heritage Auctions & Galleries, Inc. All rights reserved.

HERITAGE is a registered trademark and service mark of Heritage Capital Corporation, registered in U.S. Patent and Trademark Office.

1Patent No. 9,044,282

PRELIMINARY LOT VIEWING
By appointment only. Contact Roman Orr at 214-409-1670 or RomanO@HA.com (All times subject to change).

Heritage Auctions, Dallas • 17th Floor
3500 Maple Avenue • Dallas, TX 75219

Monday, May 27 – Thursday, May 30
9:00 AM – 6:00 PM CT

Heritage Auctions, Beverly Hills
9478 W. Olympic Blvd. • Beverly Hills, CA 90212

Saturday, June 1 – Monday, June 3
11:00 AM – 6:00 PM PT

LOT VIEWING
Hyatt Regency: Beacon Ballroom
200 S Pine Ave • Long Beach, CA 90802

Tuesday, June 4 – Wednesday, June 5
8:00 AM – 6:00 PM PT

Long Beach Convention Center • Room 103BC
300 E. Ocean Blvd. • Long Beach, CA 90802

Thursday, June 6 – Friday, June 7
8:00 AM – 6:00 PM PT

Saturday, June 8 • 8:00 AM – 12:00 PM PT

View lots & auction results online at HA.com/1296

BIDDING METHODS

HERITAGE Live® Bidding
Bid live on your computer or mobile, anywhere in the world, during the Auction using our HERITAGELive® program at HA.com/Live

Live Floor Bidding
Bid in person during the floor sessions.

Live Telephone Bidding (Floor Sessions Only)
Phone bidding must be arranged 24 hours before your session begins. Client Service: 866-835-3243

Internet Absentee Bidding
Proxy bidding ends ten minutes prior to the session start time. Live Proxy bidding continues through the session. HA.com/1296

Fax Bidding
Fax bids must be received 24 hours before your session begins. Fax: 214-409-1425

Phone: 214-528-3500 • 877-HERITAGE (437-4824)
Fax: 214-409-1425
Direct Client Service Line: 866-835-3243
Email: Bid@HA.com
THANK YOU

Official Auctioneer of Long Beach Expo

HERITAGE AUCTIONS
Booth 400

HLRC
Harry Laibstain Rare Coins
Booth 507

KT AUTHENTICS
SPORTS MEMORABILIA AND CARDS
Booth 1444

U.S. Coins
The Collector's Source for Rare and Unique Coins
Booth 608

L&C COINS
Booth 539

LEGEND
RARE COIN AUCTIONS
Booth 601

Robert C. Siegel
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.
Booth 813
To Our Sponsors:

Booth 401
Booth 1334

Booth 923
Booth 923

Booth 807
Booth 918

Booth 1048
Booth 923

Booth 1540
Booth 1539
Complete your coin collection

Discover rare graded Coins & Paper Money.

Visit us at Booth # 807
ebay.com/coins
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LONG BEACH EXPO
June 2019 Floorplan

Official Auctioneer
HERITAGE AUCTIONS
**Schedule of Events**

**Tuesday, June 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Auctions - Lot Viewing - Hyatt Regency: Beacon Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Security Room opens - Room VIP-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, June 5 (dealers only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Auctions - Lot Viewing - Hyatt Regency: Beacon Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Dealer Registration / Photo ID opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
<td>Security Room closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens for Exhibitor setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens for Early Entry dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Arthur V. Epstein Collection – on display at the PCGS Set Registry Booth (401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Bourse floor closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, June 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Auctions - Lot Viewing - Room 103-BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Dealer Registration / Photo ID opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to Exhibitors and Early Entry dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Public Registration opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>Tyrrants of the Tiber — on display at the Tyrant Display Booth (1540)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Arthur V. Epstein Collection – on display at the PCGS Set Registry Booth (401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet the Expert – Sport Sessions at the Memory Lane Booth (1332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Gold coin giveaway for Coin Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Sports collectible giveaway for Sports Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Live Auction #1296 - U.S. Coins (Session 1) - PREMIER - Room 103-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Public Registration closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Begin one-way traffic - no new admittance on the bourse floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Bourse floor closes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, June 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Christian Coin Dealers meeting - Room 102-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Auctions - Lot Viewing - Room 103-BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Dealer Registration / Photo ID opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to Exhibitors and Early Entry dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Public Registration opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>Tyrrants of the Tiber — on display at the Tyrant Display Booth (1540)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Arthur V. Epstein Collection – on display at the PCGS Set Registry Booth (401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet the Expert – Sport Sessions at the Memory Lane Booth (1332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Live Auction #1296 - U.S. Coins (Session 2) - Room 103-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Gold coin giveaway for Coin Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Sports collectible giveaway for Sports Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Live Auction #1296 - U.S. Coins (Session 3) - Room 103-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:15 p.m.  Public Registration closes
6:30 p.m.  Early American Coppers Club meeting - Room 102-C
6:30 p.m.  Begin one-way traffic - no new admittance on the bourse floor
7 p.m.  Bourse floor closes

**Saturday, June 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Numismatic Association of Southern California (NASC) Board Meeting - Room 102-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Heritage Auctions - Lot Viewing - Room 103-BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Dealer Registration / Photo ID opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to Exhibitors and Early Entry dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Public Registration opens in Convention Center main lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bourse opens to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Derwin James, Los Angeles Chargers starting strong safety and 2018 first round pick – signing autographs at the Autograph Pavilion (1535)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Jazz Guetta, sports silhouettes artist – creating live art of Derwin James at the Autograph Pavilion (1535)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>Tyrants of the Tiber – on display at the Tyrant Display Booth (1540)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. - 3 p.m.</td>
<td>Arthur V. Epstein Collection – on display at the PCGS Set Registry Booth (401)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Long Beach Coin Club seminar and meeting - Room 102-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet the Expert – Sport Sessions at the Memory Lane Booth (1332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Young Numismatists activities – Booth 861. All collectors, young and old, are welcome to explore the wide range of youth activities at the Young Numismatists activities booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Free Kids' Treasure Hunt - Booth 1168 - Courtesy of Expos Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Young Collectors Set Registry - Booth 401. Learn how to add your coins and cards from the Treasure Hunt to your sets online. Sponsored by PCGS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. - 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Kids Korner, Long Beach Stamp Club - Booth 1064. Free giveaway of stamps and raffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Gold coin giveaway for Coin Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>Sports collectible giveaway for Sports Prize Drawing – All attendees welcome to enter (MUST be present to win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td>Public Registration closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Begin one-way traffic - no new admittance on the bourse floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>Show closes - public must vacate the bourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Bourse floor closes - exhibitors must vacate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, June 9**

Closed

**Important Note:** For various reasons, some exhibitors choose not to attend the show on Saturday. If you are interested in seeing a particular dealer, grading service, etc., PLEASE verify their attendance by contacting them directly PRIOR to the show. Exhibitor attendance is best on Thursday and Friday. Admission is good for all 3 days of the show. KINDLY NOTE: One-way traffic starts 30 minutes prior to the bourse floor closing each day. No new admittance to the bourse floor is allowed in the last 30 minutes. Come early and stay all day!
TYRANT COLLECTION

A MULTI-YEAR SERIES OF EXHIBITS
AT THE LONG BEACH COIN EXPO

TYRANTS OF THE TIBER

Featuring over 400 different coins from the earliest Roman coins thru the Fall of Rome and the Western Invading Tribes. Also includes the Popes of the Vatican.

AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING AT
THE LONG BEACH EXPO

June 6-8, 2019

Thursday 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WORLD'S MOST VALUABLE
PRIVATE COIN COLLECTION

www.thetyrantcollection.com
LONG BEACH EXPO EXCLUSIVE!

THE TYRANT COLLECTION
TYRANTS OF THE TIBER
EXHIBIT OF SUPERB ROMAN & PAPAL COINS

Julius Caesar and the 11 other Caesars of long-ago Rome, along with more than 400 other superb quality ancient and Papal coins from the unparalleled Tyrant Collection (www.TheTyrantCollection.com), are being publicly displayed together for the first time at the June 2019 Long Beach Coin, Currency Stamp & Sports Collectible Expo (www.LongBeachExpo.com).

One of the finest examples of the famous EID MAR (Ides of March) Denarius of 42 BC, depicting Brutus and marking the assassination of Julius Caesar, is in the “Tyrants of the Tiber” exhibit at the June 2019 Long Beach Expo. (Photos credit: Tyle Engleson, Goldberg Coins & Collectibles.)

Entitled “Tyrants of the Tiber,” this is the fourth exhibition in a multi-year series of different displays of portions of the extensive Tyrant Collection, described as the world’s most valuable rare coin collection in private hands.

“There has never been such an extensive public exhibit of exquisite, ancient Roman gold coins in Southern California,” stated Ira Goldberg, President of Goldberg Coins and Collectibles, Inc. (www.GoldbergCoins.com) in Los Angeles, California. Goldberg is one of the numismatic professionals providing guidance in assembling the wide-ranging Tyrant Collection of superb quality, historic U.S. and world coins.
“This unprecedented display encompasses the tyrants of Rome from the earliest Roman Republic portrait coins over 2,200 years ago through the Imperatorial and Empire Periods, and ending with the fall of Rome and the invading tribes. In addition, since the Vatican practically sits on the Tiber River, this amazing exhibit includes the coinage of the Popes,” explained Goldberg.

Most of the 400 coins in the exhibit are gold, including an extremely rare set of the famous 12 Caesars in gold with many of the coins recorded as the finest known. Goldberg described the set as “breathtaking.”

The entire Tyrants of the Tiber display is insured for more than $30 million for its inaugural debut.

Among the many highlights of the exhibit are:

- T. Quinctius Flamininus gold Stater, ca. 196 B.C., of the first living person to be depicted on a Roman coin. This nearly Mint State example is considered the finest of only eight known.
• Brutus, Proconsul and Imperator, 42 BC, EID MAR silver Denarius and probably the most celebrated of all the coins of ancient Rome. A portrait of Brutus is on the obverse with the reverse boldly exhibiting the celebration of the Ides of March murder of Julius Caesar. It is nearly Mint State and one of the finest examples in existence.

• Mark Antony and Cleopatra silver Tetradrachm struck in 36 BC in Syria. Cleopatra VII, the last queen of the Ptolemaic kingdom, remains to this day a colossal figure of legend as much as history. It is superb Extremely Fine condition and possibly the finest known example.

• Otho gold Aureus. He reigned only from January – April 69 AD. Struck at Rome and perhaps the most difficult of the 12 Caesars to obtain in choice condition. The Tyrant Collection coin is a superb, nearly Mint State specimen. Ex Metropolitan Museum, New York, and ex Boscoreale Hoard, 1895.

• Romulus Augustus, October 31 – September 476 AD, gold Solidus of Rome depicting the last line of Roman emperors in the Western Roman Empire. All the coinage of Romulus Augustus is scarce and the gold solidus are extremely rare. This nearly Mint State specimen is probably the finest in existence.

• Justinian I, 527-565, gold Solidus struck in Rome. During his reign, Italy was liberated from the Goths and North Africa was recovered from the Vandals. This very rare Roman mint example is magnificent Mint State.

• Pope Alexander VI, gold Doppio Fiorino di Camera, Mint State. Born Rodrigo de Borja and Pope from August 11, 1492 until his death on August 18, 1503. He is one of the most controversial of the Renaissance Popes, partly because he acknowledged fathering several children by his mistresses.

• Pope Innocent XI, extremely rare Quadruple Scudi d’oro. Nearly Mint State. Born Benedetto Odescalchi, his papacy was from 1676 to 1689. He is known in Budapest as the “Savior of Hungary,” and much of his reign was concerned with tension with Louis XIV of France.

• Pope Innocent XII, Quadruple Scudi d’oro, Mint State. Born Antonio Pignatelli, his papacy was from 1691 to 1700. Innocent XII appears as one of the narrators in Robert Browning’s long, 1869 poem “The Ring and the Book,” based on the true story of the Pope’s intervention during his papacy in a famous murder trial in Rome.

The owner of The Tyrant Collection wants to remain anonymous while he shares the collection’s coins with the public for their educational value.

Visitors to the exhibit (BOOTH #1540) can receive a free, illustrated educational booklet about this latest, amazing display. Detailed catalogs with information and illustrations about each coin in the “Tyrants of the Tiber” exhibit are available for $10 each. 
See the website at www.TheTyrantCollection.com
What’s it Worth?

PROFESSIONAL NUMISMATISTS GUILD has answers.
As part of our broad commitment to education about coins, it's our pleasure to help you determine the value of your coins. In partnership with Numismatic Guaranty Corporation - NGC, we provide the NGC Price Guides. NGC is the world’s largest and most trusted third-party grading service that operates with an unparalleled commitment to accuracy, consistency and integrity.

To learn more and to find a trusted PNG Dealer: PNGdealers.org


But, do you really TRUST your precious metals dealer?
Buy and sell with confidence when dealing with an Accredited Precious Metals Dealer. Only APMD dealers offer complete peace of mind when buying and selling bullion—most are known throughout the industry by their reputations for expertise and fairness.

Knowledge. Integrity. Responsibility.

It is the mission of APMD to instill confidence among retail buyers in the precious metals marketplace by maintaining strict guidelines for membership and by requiring our members to uphold rigid standards of excellence and a high level of integrity in all of their business dealing.

Find a trusted APMD Member near you at: www.APMDdealers.org
# June 2019 Dealer List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Collector's Shoppe</th>
<th>958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Coin &amp; Jewelry Palace</td>
<td>Columbia Collectables</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Face Coins, Jewelry &amp; More</td>
<td>Crescent City Numismatics</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJB Currency</td>
<td>Cunningham Exonumia</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque Coins</td>
<td>Customized Numismatic Portfolios</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex &amp; Son Coins</td>
<td>D &amp; E Coin</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra Coin Center</td>
<td>Dalton Gold &amp; Silver</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Valley Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>Darwish Banknotes</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Classics</td>
<td>David C. Stagg III, Inc.</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The AMA Galleries</td>
<td>David Gazzera Coins</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage Minting</td>
<td>David Hall Rare Coins</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Numismatic Assoc</td>
<td>David Wagner</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americana Rare Coin, Inc.</td>
<td>DEI</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANACS</td>
<td>DFW Coin &amp; Jewelry Center</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient &amp; U.S. Coins, LLC</td>
<td>DH Ketterling Consulting</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Coin Club of Los Angeles</td>
<td>DJ Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Madec Sports Cards</td>
<td>DJ's Coins</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Dee's Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>Don Rinkor Rare Coins</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglemier, Rob</td>
<td>Dorado Trade Group, LLC</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Argent Group</td>
<td>Double R Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando's Del Rosa</td>
<td>Douglas Winter Numismatics</td>
<td>8311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armen Molonian Rare Coins</td>
<td>Eagle Eye Rare Coins</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Coin Exchange</td>
<td>Eagle Hills Coins</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>East-West</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art McBride Rare Coins</td>
<td>eBay</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU Capital Management</td>
<td>Effectiveness Dimensions</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Coin</td>
<td>Elman, Lawrence E</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>El's Coins &amp; Bullion</td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb's Cards &amp; Great Stuff</td>
<td>Emporium Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Country Coins</td>
<td>Encinitas Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beymer, Jack H</td>
<td>Errors &amp; More</td>
<td>1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eagle Currency &amp; Coin</td>
<td>Essie Kashani</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUCC Photos</td>
<td>Eugene Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brombal, Paul A</td>
<td>Excelsior Coin Gallery</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Braga Rare Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>Expos Unlimited - Information Desk</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungalow Blondie</td>
<td>Eye Appealing Coins</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butternut Coins</td>
<td>Falcone Jewelry &amp; Coins, Inc</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Fancy Serial Numbers</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal John 66 Silver</td>
<td>FidelityTrade Incorporated</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal National Coin</td>
<td>Finest Known</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Numismatic Funding</td>
<td>Forever Collectables</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Rare Coins</td>
<td>Foster, Coleman</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camino Coin, LLC</td>
<td>Fragner &amp; Fragner</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps Coins</td>
<td>Fred Weinberg &amp; Co.</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Bombara Currency</td>
<td>Fremont Coin Gallery</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Numismatics, Inc.</td>
<td>Gillio RC - G&amp;A Coins, Inc.</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE - Certified Coin Exchange</td>
<td>Gold Rush Numismatics</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Footballs</td>
<td>Golden State Collectables</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Granata</td>
<td>Grand Gold Coins</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Napolitano Numismatics</td>
<td>Great Southern Coins</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Smith</td>
<td>GreatCollections Coin Auctions</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Numismatics Group, LLC</td>
<td>Greg Allen Coins, LLC</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Buyer</td>
<td>Griffin Coins</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Creations, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H
Harlow, Robert.................................................................764
Harry Seese Coins.........................................................656
Harv Gamer..................................................................1264
HCC...............................................................................817
Heritage Numismatic Auctions..................................400
Heritage Sports Auctions........................................1233
Highland Rare Coins.....................................................630
HLRC..............................................................................507

I
Inde Et Lib Numismatics.................................................712
Ira & Larry Goldberg C&C............................................913

J
J & M Coin and Jewelry, Ltd...........................................625
Jay Robinson Rare Coins..............................................448
JDRC..............................................................................429
Jean Roy Collectibles..................................................1244
Jessie Zhang Coin & Currency.....................................921
Jhon E. Cash Currency..................................................813
Jim Coad Rare Coins....................................................949
Jim Fitzgerald Currency..............................................444
JMS Coins...................................................................819
John B. Star Stamp & Coin.........................................1065
John Gulde...................................................................843
John L. Schuch RCI.......................................................437

K
K & K Collectibles..........................................................962
K & K Collectibles..........................................................964
Kagin's.........................................................................410
Karl Stephens, Inc.......................................................1038
Kei's Collectables..........................................................638
Keith Candee.................................................................930
Ken Byrd Coins & Currency.........................................971
Kevin Lipton Rare Coins..............................................511
King, Dennis.................................................................856
KMU..............................................................................538
KT Authentics/OMG Collectibles..............................1444
Kurt Herrmann Rare Coins..........................................1266

L
L&C Coins.....................................................................539
Lake Region Coin & Currency.......................................866
Largo Coin & Currency.................................................660
Larry Shapiro Rare Coins.............................................821
Las Vegas Coin Company, LLC....................................915
Lee Minshull Rare Coin, Inc........................................512
Legend Numismatics.....................................................601
Liberty Coins.................................................................441
Liberty Rare Coin & Currency......................................939
Liberty Seated Collectors Club..................................1057
Lincoln Cents & Canadian Coins................................1125
Liquid Bullion C.A.C.....................................................643
Little David's Cards.....................................................1240
London Coin Galleries.................................................1129
Long Beach Coin Club...............................................1040
Long Beach Stamp Club.............................................1064

M
M&M Collectibles..........................................................828
Mac Coin Trading..........................................................553
Magnus, Walter..........................................................653
Maraya Sportscards.....................................................1236
Marc One.................................................................842
Martin Shupe Stamps..................................................1162
McCormick-Standley..................................................535
McIntosh Collectibles..................................................548
Memory Lane, Inc.......................................................1332
Michael Bezayiff.........................................................941
Michael Kittle Rare Coins............................................448
Mid-American Rare Coins..........................................428
Midwest Rare Coins.....................................................529
Mike Bianco Rare Coin..............................................615
Mike's Coin Chest.......................................................725
Mish International.......................................................739
Misstime Watches......................................................948
Mission Coins & Collectibles......................................539
Modern Collectors......................................................1535
Money-Changers.........................................................1044
Moon Valley Numismatics.........................................967
My Team.................................................................1242

N
Namchong Coin...........................................................642
National Silver Dollar Roundtable............................1127
NCS - Numismatic Conservation Services..................431
Neighborhood Coin Shop, Inc..................................1142
Netherlands Inc..........................................................972
New Direction Trust Company...................................743
Newport Harbor Stamp Company..............................1062
NGC - Numismatic Guaranty Corporation.................431
The Ninth Inning........................................................1339
North Bay Rare Coin...................................................729
Northeast Numismatics...............................................533
Northern Nevada Coin..............................................728
Numismatic Americana, Inc.......................................532
The Numismatic Emporium, Inc...............................835
Numismatical Indepedencia SRL.................................1051

O
OC Sales Online..........................................................1239
O'Connor Numismatics................................................532

P
Pahrump Coin Shop.....................................................770
Panda America...........................................................1048
Park Avenue Numismatics.........................................505
Pat Cheever...............................................................869
PCGS - Professional Coin Grading Service..................401
PCGS Coin Grading Contest........................................404
PCGS Set Registry.......................................................401
Pegasii Numismatics....................................................1022
Pegasii Numismatics....................................................1124
The Penny Lady..........................................................848
Pieropan Numismatics, Inc..........................................658
Pinnacle Rarities..........................................................740
PMG - Paper Money Guaranty..................................435
Premier Precious Metals.............................................956
Prospectors Gold and Gems.......................................872
PSA - Professional Sports Authenticator...................1334
PSA/DNA.................................................................1334
PWCC Marketplace....................................................1539
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>R.A.M. Rare Coins ......................................................734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiant Times, Inc ..................................................641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RARCOA ........................................................................716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rare Coin Investments ..............................................423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renton Coin Shop ....................................................965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Campbell Rare Coin ........................................620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Edward Auctions/REA ......................................1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Rhue Numismatics ...........................................731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson, Beryl P ....................................................616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockin Coins ..........................................................648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogue Valley Coin Exchange .......................................1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roque Gallery/ Emerging Market Group .......................838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royalty Coins, Inc ...................................................639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruthian Sports .........................................................1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sabel Rarities/CoinAce.com .......................................534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam's Coins .............................................................871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Bernardino Loan &amp; Jewelry ..................................860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schinke, Glenn ........................................................1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schulman B.V. ..........................................................951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergio Sanchez Jr. Currency .......................................738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC ............................................................................1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Gold &amp; Coin ...................................................1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skinner, Alistair ......................................................1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>So-Called Dollars .....................................................852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Park Coins .....................................................849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPMC-Society of Paper Money Collectors ....................957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stack's Bowers Galleries .........................................502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Coins ..............................................................757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Album Rare Coins .......................................1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan Numismatics ..............................................633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tangible Investments ...............................................707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ted's Coins &amp; Stamps ...............................................438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Reynolds ..........................................................554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transline Supply .....................................................531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TrustedTraditions.com .............................................713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tudor Coins ............................................................944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyrant Display ........................................................1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>U.S. Classics ...........................................................761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Coins, Inc. .......................................................608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Valley Coin Company ...............................................629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Bebber &amp; Harvey ...............................................1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vern Potter Currency ...............................................445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor I. Reichman ..................................................452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Walt Ankerman ........................................................1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wargo Enterprises ....................................................559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westford Rare Coins ................................................417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiener, Henry ..........................................................624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Witter Coin ............................................................414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Numismatics ..................................................922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright's Coins ........................................................1148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*List is subject to change.

---

**Future Show Dates**

- September 5-7, 2019
- February 20-22, 2020
- June 4-6, 2020
- September 17-19, 2020

---

**Future Show Dates**

- September 5-7, 2019
- February 20-22, 2020
- June 4-6, 2020
- September 17-19, 2020
# June 2019 Dealer List by Category

## U.S. Type Coins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex &amp; Son Coins</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Valley Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Buyer</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customized Numismatic Portfolios</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; E Coin</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Winter Numismatics</td>
<td>831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frement Coin Gallery</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillio RC &amp; G&amp;A Coins, Inc</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Gold Coins</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Coins</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRC</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inde Et Lib Numismatics</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Robinson Rare Coins</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Rare Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kittle Rare Coins</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Blanco Rare Coin</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Precious Metals</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renton Coin Shop</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Coins</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Classics</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Copper Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Coin &amp; Jewelry Palace</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex &amp; Son Coins</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra Coin Center</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps Coins</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Rarities Online, LLC</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Eye Rare Coins</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Coin Gallery</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillio RC &amp; G&amp;A Coins, Inc</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Guide</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil's Collectables</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lipton Rare Coins</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Bullion C.A.C.</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Coin Galleries</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Coin Club</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Numismatics</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue Numismatics</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Penny Lady</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Rarities</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Valley Coin Exchange</td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Alistair</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nickel Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Coin &amp; Jewelry Palace</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra Coin Center</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Coin</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps Coins</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Napolitano Numismatics</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Rarities Online, LLC</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hall Rare Coins</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hills Coins</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Coin Gallery</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Guide</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lipton Rare Coins</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Coin Galleries</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Coin Club</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Silver Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Coin &amp; Jewelry Palace</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque Coins</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex &amp; Son Coins</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra Coin Center</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americana Rare Coin, Inc</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient &amp; U.S. Coins, LLC</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camino Coin, LLC</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps Coins</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Napolitano Numismatics</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Rarities Online, LLC</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hall Rare Coins</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorado Trade Group, LLC</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double R Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hills Coins</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Coin Gallery</td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Appealing Coins</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finest Known</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Rare Coins</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; M Coin and Jewelry, Ltd</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Robinson Rare Coins</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Guide</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Candee</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lipton Rare Coins</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Region Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo Coin &amp; Currency</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Coin Galleries</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Coin Club</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Numismatics</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numismatic Americana, Inc</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue Numismatics</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Rarities</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Valley Coin Exchange</td>
<td>1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalty Coins, Inc</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Gold &amp; Coin</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Alistair</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiener, Henry</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gold Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Napolitano Numismatics</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hall Rare Coins</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFW Coin &amp; Jewelry Center</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorado Trade Group, LLC</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hills Coins</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Coin &amp; Jewelry</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finest Known</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frement Coin Gallery</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira &amp; Larry Goldberg C&amp;C</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; M Coin and Jewelry, Ltd</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend Numismatics</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Bullion C.A.C.</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc One</td>
<td>842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Collectibles</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-American Rare Coins</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A.M. Rare Coins</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Gold &amp; Coin</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible Investments</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Half-Cents and Cents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Robert</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inde Et Lib Numismatics</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Half Cents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Eagle Currency &amp; Coin</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Numismatic Funding</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Granata</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Appealing Coins</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; K Collectibles</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; K Collectibles</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Bullion C.A.C.</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Collectibles</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Penny Lady</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park Coins</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Reynolds</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Early Cents (1793-1858)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Numismatic Funding</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double R Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Appealing Coins</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inde Et Lib Numismatics</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Collectibles</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Numismatics</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Penny Lady</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park Coins</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Reynolds</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Indian Cents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Coin</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beymer, Jack H</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Braga Rare Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Numismatic Funding</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Eye Rare Coins</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Snee Coins</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Coad Rare Coins</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Star Stamp &amp; Coin</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Hermann Rare Coins</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Cents &amp; Canadian Coins</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Rare Coins</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Valley Numismatics</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Gold &amp; Coin</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park Coins</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Ankerman</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lincoln Cents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin Type</th>
<th>Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage Minting</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Dee's Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angleimer, Rob</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Coin Exchange</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Coin</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ's Coins</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Eye Rare Coins</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Coad Rare Coins</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMS Coins</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Star Stamp &amp; Coin</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Dennis</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Hermann Rare Coins</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Cents &amp; Canadian Coins</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Rare Coins</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Coins &amp; Collectibles</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Valley Numismatics</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted's Coins &amp; Stamps</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two and Three Cents
Angel Dee’s Coins & Collectibles ........................................... 524
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Butternut Coins .................................................................... 440
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Angel Dee’s Coins & Collectibles ........................................... 524
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HLRC ..................................................................................... 507
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Memory Lane, Inc ......................................... 1332
The Ninth Inning .......................................... 1339
OC Sales Online .......................................... 1239
Ruthian Sports ............................................. 1342

Basketball Cards

Jean Roy Collectibles .................................... 1244
Memory Lane, Inc ......................................... 1332
Ruthian Sports ............................................. 1342

Football Cards

Jean Roy Collectibles .................................... 1244
Memory Lane, Inc ......................................... 1332
The Ninth Inning .......................................... 1339

Non-Sports Cards

The Ninth Inning .......................................... 1339

Memorabilia

Little David's Cards ........................................ 1240
My Team ..................................................... 1242

Sports Autographs

Barb's Cards & Great Stuff .............................. 1335
KT Authentics/OMG Collectibles .................... 1444
OC Sales Online .......................................... 1239
Ruthian Sports ............................................. 1342
### Autograph Balls
- Barb’s Cards & Great Stuff ........................................... 1335
- KT Authentics/OMG Collectibles .................................. 1444

### Jerseys
- Barb’s Cards & Great Stuff ........................................... 1335

### Sports Collectibles
- Andy Madec Sports Cards ............................................. 1338
- OC Sales Online ........................................................... 1239
- Robert Edward Auctions/REA ....................................... 1230

### Olympic Memorabilia
- Columbia Collectables .................................................. 1063

### Unopened Packs
- Andy Madec Sports Cards ............................................. 1338

### Sports Tickets
- Elman, Lawrence E ....................................................... 622

### Sports Medals
- Elman, Lawrence E ....................................................... 622

### Sports Grading Services
- PSA - Professional Sports Authenticator ....................... 1334
- PSA/DNA ............................................................................ 1334
- SGC ................................................................................... 1130

### Sports Authentication Services
- PSA - Professional Sports Authenticator ....................... 1334
- PSA/DNA ............................................................................ 1334
- SGC ................................................................................... 1130

### Sports Appraisals
- Robert Edward Auctions/REA ....................................... 1230

### Sports Auctions
- Heritage Sports Auctions .............................................. 1233
- PWCC Marketplace ...................................................... 1539
- Robert Edward Auctions/REA ....................................... 1230

### Sports Price Guides
- PSA - Professional Sports Authenticator ....................... 1334
- PSA/DNA ............................................................................ 1334

### Edutational Material/Services
- CoinTelevision .............................................................. 1052
- Collectors Corner .......................................................... 923
- Collectors Corner CoinSearch ....................................... 923
- PCGS Coin Grading Contest .......................................... 404
- PCGS Set Registry .......................................................... 401
- Young Activities Corner ................................................ 861
- Young Collectors Set Registry ........................................ 401
- Young Collectors Treasure Hunt ..................................... 1168

### Treasure Hunt
- So-Called Dollars .......................................................... 852
- Young Activities Corner ................................................ 861
- Young Collectors Set Registry ........................................ 401
- Young Collectors Treasure Hunt ..................................... 1168

### Collectibles Marketplace
- Collectors Corner .......................................................... 923
- Collectors Corner CoinSearch ....................................... 923

### Dealer to Dealer Network
- CCE - Certified Coin Exchange ..................................... 923

### Club/Organization
- American Numismatic Assoc ........................................ 759
- Ancient Coin Club of Los Angeles .................................. 1143
- National Silver Dollar Roundtable ............................... 1127

### GENERAL

#### Antiquities
- Alpha Classics .............................................................. 859
- Bungalow Blondie ......................................................... 451

#### Art
- Alpha Classics .............................................................. 859
- Bungalow Blondie ......................................................... 451

#### Artifacts
- Alpha Classics .............................................................. 859
- Bungalow Blondie ......................................................... 451

#### Jewelry
- About Face Coins, Jewelry & More .............................. 1126
- The AMA Galleries ...................................................... 645

---

**Don’t Sell Your Coins Before You Find Out What They’re REALLY Worth!**

**DH Ketterling Consulting, LLC**

Table 934

Complimentary Appraisals, Time Permitting or Appointments for Larger Collections. DHKetterling.com 818-632-2352
2019 JUNE LONG BEACH
PCGS GRADING COMPETITION

TEST YOUR SKILLS!

Prizes for each category include:

Dealer/Associate/Collectors Club Prize:
1st Place Winner
$1,000 Grading Credit & a PCGS Polo Shirt

2nd Place Winner
$250 Grading Credit & a PCGS Polo Shirt

3rd Place Winner
PCGS Polo Shirt

Young Numismatists Prize:
PCGS-Graded Morgan Dollar

BOOTH #404

$20 entry fee for qualifying participants. Free entry for Young Numismatists. Sign up at booth #404.
Limited spaces available, signup is open from 6/6/19 at 9AM to 6/8/19 at 1PM.
Entrust Your Notes to the Experts
PMG was established in 2005 to provide expert and impartial authentication, grading and encapsulation services for paper money. Today, it is the world’s leading third-party paper money certification service, trusted worldwide for its accurate and consistent grading, its commitment to impartiality and its comprehensive guarantee of authenticity and grade.
Learn more at PMGnotes.com/about

PMG ACCEPTING SUBMISSIONS AT LONG BEACH EXPO
Check with representatives for cutoff times and details.

The Largest Coin Show on the West Coast!

- Buy and sell from 500 of the industry’s top dealers nationwide
- Heritage Auctions hosting their multimillion-dollar U.S. Coins Signature Auction
- The Tyrant Collection: Tyrants of the Tiber
- All-Time Finest Arthur V Epstein State Quarters Collection Exhibit
- PCGS & PSA show grading and exclusive show offers
- Sports “Meet the Expert” Sessions
- Free daily gold coin & autographed sports jersey drawings
- Free coins for Young Numismatists who complete the Treasure Hunt

Dealers, call 888-743-9316 or email info@LongBeachExpo.com to reserve your booth.

Don’t Miss the Next Show! FREE Admission – Sept. 5 - 7, 2019

Bring this coupon and get free admission for all three days!
Or for quicker registration, visit LongBeachExpo.com and use promo code LB19
Show Hours: Thursday: 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Friday: 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. • Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

LongBeachExpo.com | 888-743-9316

Long Beach Convention Center | Hall A
100 South Pine Ave | Long Beach, CA 90802

Future Show Dates:
Feb 20-22, 2020 | June 4-6, 2020
Find the Coins You Need FAST!

Browse Long Beach Expo’s Bourse in 3 Easy Steps:

1. Select “LBE” on m.collectorscorner.com
2. Search the coin you want
3. Go to the Dealer’s table and get it!

Use CoinSearch mobile to find the coins you want quickly and hassle-free!

Booth #923

Collectors Corner
COINSEARCH
m.collectorscorner.com
You do it. I do it. Everyone does it. We are all guilty of it. Don’t deny it. If you’re a collector, you know exactly what I’m talking about. Stop coming up with your Pinocchio-style excuses and just confess before you can’t keep track of the lies anymore. It might be embarrassing, but it happens all the time. When it does, there are no witnesses in sight because the last thing you want is for anyone to see you in this vulnerable state. You open a mysterious package and then … there, in all its glory … is the latest auction catalog you’ve been waiting for. After seeing page after page of incredible collectibles, ones that are better than yours, it sets in. The deep dive into collector envy begins.

While there is no doubt the digital world has forever changed this process, there is something special about getting that physical catalog in the mail, sitting down in a comfortable place and then sifting through the pages. I know I’m not alone. No matter if you choose to use your mouse to comb through the auction lots online or your fingertips through the items in the auction book, we can be left with a wanting feeling. The auction business is a big one and one that has dominated the sports collectibles business for years as more and more items are sold via this route. Every auction season, we are inundated with a terrific array of collectibles to buy, or at least bid on.

After seeing so many spectacular items, lot after lot, sometimes it’s easy to fall into the trap of constantly focusing on what we don’t have or to become obsessed with how our collectibles measure up to the sometimes museum-quality relics that grace the pages. It can almost sound like what some women describe when they peruse magazines filled with images of models and a seemingly unattainable standard of beauty. When you began turning the pages, it was interesting and enjoyable, but by the end of the process you might start questioning how “beautiful” your collection is by comparison.

It’s an easy trap to fall into. Not only are countless auction items impressive on their own merit, but many of the catalogs themselves present the items in such a wonderful way. The collectibles are often showcased with the help of excellent photography and descriptive prose, so each lot is placed in a highly desirable light. That is, of course, part of the auctioneer’s job … to draw attention to the items so they can generate the highest possible price. Consignors are certainly appreciative of the effort and I think most non-consignors are as well. The time and money allocated to each lot and auction is a promotion of the hobby itself, and that is a good thing.

None of this is bad. It’s just important that we don’t let the feelings of appreciation escalate into some form of jealousy. There are always going to be auction lots that most of us can only drool over. A small percentage of collectors have the means to compete on the highest level. Even within that select group there is a limit to how far they can go in trying to own everything they like whether that is due to money, space or both. It’s healthy to dream about owning certain collectibles, even if that dream is a distant one. That is part of the kid inside us all. It can provide motivation or establish a viable, long-term hobby goal.

Personally, after viewing lot after lot and watching each auction close without any winning bids, I often get an uplifting feeling about what I already own. While the auctions are going, we are so focused on what’s up for sale that we tend to forget about what’s already sitting in our existing collections. When you take the time to appreciate the collection you already have, after so much time and effort was put into building it, the auction season can take you from a place of wanting to a place of solace.

Never get cheated,

Joe Orlando
President & CEO
Collectors Universe, Inc.
TAKING MY HACKS
Finding Solace in What We Already Own

You do it. I do it. Everyone does it. Don’t deny it. If you’re a collector, you know exactly what I’m talking about. Stop coming up with your Pinocchio-style excuses and just confess before you can’t keep track of the lies anymore. It might be embarrassing, but it happens all the time. When it does, there are no witnesses in sight because the last thing you want is for anyone to see you in this vulnerable state. You open a mysterious package and then … there, in all its glory … is the latest auction catalog you’ve been waiting for. After seeing page after page of incredible collectibles, ones that are better than yours, it sets in. The deep dive into collector envy begins.

While there is no doubt the digital world has forever changed this process, there is something special about getting that physical catalog in the mail, sitting down in a comfortable place and then sifting through the pages. I know I’m not alone. No matter if you choose to use your mouse to comb through the auction lots online or your fingertips through the items in the auction book, we can be left with a wanting feeling. The auction business is a big one and one that has dominated the sports collectibles business for years as more and more items are sold via this route. Every auction season, we are inundated with a terrific array of collectibles to buy, or at least bid on.

After seeing so many spectacular items, lot after lot, sometimes it’s easy to fall into the trap of constantly focusing on what we don’t have or to become obsessed with how our collectibles measure up to the sometimes museum-quality relics that grace the pages. It can almost sound like what some women describe when they peruse magazines filled with images of models and a seemingly unattainable standard of beauty. When you began turning the pages, it was interesting and enjoyable, but by the end of the process you might start questioning how “beautiful” your collection is by comparison.

It’s an easy trap to fall into. Not only are countless auction items impressive on their own merit, but many of the catalogs themselves present the items in such a wonderful way. The collectibles are often showcased with the help of excellent photography and descriptive prose, so each lot is placed in a highly desirable light. That is, of course, part of the auctioneer’s job … to draw attention to the items so they can generate the highest possible price. Consignors are certainly appreciative of the effort and I think most non-consignors are as well. The time and money allocated to each lot and auction is a promotion of the hobby itself, and that is a good thing.

None of this is bad. It’s just important that we don’t let the feelings of appreciation escalate into some form of jealousy. There are always going to be auction lots that most of us can only drool over. A small percentage of collectors have the means to compete on the highest level. Even within that select group there is a limit to how far they can go in trying to own everything they like whether that is due to money, space or both. It’s healthy to dream about owning certain collectibles, even if that dream is a distant one. That is part of the kid inside us all. It can provide motivation or establish a viable, long-term hobby goal.

Personally, after viewing lot after lot and watching each auction close without any winning bids, I often get an uplifting feeling about what I already own. While the auctions are going, we are so focused on what’s up for sale that we tend to forget about what’s already sitting in our existing collections. When you take the time to appreciate the collection you already have, after so much time and effort was put into building it, the auction season can take you from a place of wanting to a place of solace.

Never get cheated,
Joe Orlando
President & CEO
Collectors Universe, Inc.

Trading Card Grading

PSA will be offering on-site card grading and dual service Wednesday and Thursday.

Types of Submissions Accepted:
Grading, Review, Crossover; each type of submission must be on their own submission forms.

Type of Service:
Express ($75) Service Level or higher.
On-site grading will not be available for any bulk services, discounts or Collectors Club voucher service. On-site submission end on Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Autograph Authentication

PSA autograph authentication will be processed on site on Friday from 2 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. only.

25% OFF Baseball & Entertainment Autographs
• For items with authentication fees of $100 or less
• $500 declared value limit per item

50% OFF Autograph Crossovers
• For items currently certified by another third-party authentication company
• Items must have a PSA authentication fee under $50
• $250 declared value limit per item

See a customer service representative for additional details and restrictions.
THE REGENCY AUCTION 33
JUNE 27 | LAS VEGAS | COSMO

Contact us with any questions you may have or to discuss consigning to an upcoming auction.
Julie Abrams: julie@legendauctions.com | 845-430-4378
Greg Cohen: greg@legendauctions.com | 732-935-1168
Jessica Berkman: jessica@legendauctions.com | 214-909-7732

LEGENDAUCTIONS.COM
info@legendauctions.com | P: 732-935-1168 | F: 732-935-1807 | P.O. Box 9, Lincroft, NJ 07738
GEM QUALITY
PCGS COINS

Buying and Selling
MS and Proof Gold
MS and Proof Type Coins
Silver and Gold Commemoratives

Van Simmons and David Hall

Table 918

800-759-7575 • 949-567-1325 • Fax: 949-477-5874
P.O. Box 6220 • Newport Beach, CA 92658
Van@davidhall.com / www.davidhall.com
The Arthur V. Epstein Collection

The Number 1 Complete Washington Statehood Quarters Basic Set, Circulation Strikes and Satin Finish (1999-2008)

Visit Booth #401
This June, the Shanghai Mint in China will release a panda celebrating the 35th Anniversary of Panda Commemoratives at the Long Beach Expo. Included will be a 5 oz silver panda with a lunar year of the pig design by former U.S. Mint Master Designer Thomas Cleveland struck for the Long Beach Expo. This will be the first issue in a 12-year lunar series.

Smith Global Monetary is the distributor of the issue and along with the Long Beach Expo will be selling the pandas at the June show on a lottery basis. The mintage of 100 coins will be the lowest minted 5 oz silver coin of any kind ever minted by the official Chinese mint in Shanghai. The pandas will be available to those present at the show only and it’s expected to sell out quickly.

A limited number of coin tickets will be drawn each day of the Expo which includes the Dealer setup day on Wednesday. The initial issue price of the 5 oz coin will be $350 USD. To enter your name, please visit Booth #748 during the show.

One side of the coin will celebrate the Long Beach Expo and the Year of the Pig, while the other side will feature a Chinese panda in the wild with a number of vignettes of cities around the world where the Commemorative Pandas have been issued. The Long Beach side of the coin was designed by the famous coin Master Designer Thomas Cleveland. Thomas is well known for his designs at the U.S. Mint in addition to many other coin designs.

A gold commemorative celebrating the 35th Anniversary of Panda Commemoratives is scheduled to come out for the September Long Beach Expo. Also, on the schedule, a limited edition 5 Kilo coin along with other 2 oz gold coins.
PUBLIC SIGNING EVENT
RISE & SIGN WITH DERWIN JAMES

LONG BEACH COLLECTIBLE SHOW
LONG BEACH CONVENTION CENTER
SATURDAY JUNE 8 | 10AM - 12PM | BOOTH 1535
BREAKFAST | LIVE ART | GIVEAWAYS

PLEASE FOLLOW @MODERNCOLLECTORS ON INSTAGRAM OR VISIT MODERN-COLLECTORS.MYSHOPIFY.COM FOR TICKETS AND ADDITIONAL INFO.
Create **new business** along with **new clients** with Collectors Corner.

For a simple fee of **$99/month**, you can list your **entire inventory of coins**.

Plus, there's **no annual contract**, only a 3-month minimum.

There are no hidden costs associated with Collectors Corner, and you can **advertise your inventory** in addition to your **company website**.

Our main objective is for our participants to sell more coins, period!

Contact me today and join the hundreds of dealers who already are finding qualified buyers and repeat customers on [www.CollectorsCorner.com](http://www.CollectorsCorner.com).

Happy Selling,

Michael M. Brandow

**Network Sales Direct**

Call 1-800-669-3158 or Email me at **MBrandow@collectors.com** to learn more.
Floor Stickers
Lead visitors to you with a custom 4’ floor sticker. These large, attractive stickers cannot be missed! Customized designs only $200.

Digital Advertisements
Promote your company with a digital advertisement! Placed throughout the show, TV’s displaying show events and attractions help drive traffic to your booth. Reserve your digital ad for only $300!

Full Page  | ½ Page  | ¼ Page  | Business Card
--- | --- | --- | ---
8.5” x 11” plus .125 bleed | 7.5” x 5” no bleed | 3.625” x 5” no bleed | 3.5” x 2” no bleed
$600 | $400 | $200 | $100

Advertise in the Long Beach Show Program
The 8.5 x 11, full-color Official Show Program delivers your message to thousands of show attendees.

For advertising details, contact Taryn Warrecker at Taryn@collectors.com.

Contact Taryn Warrecker
(805) 680-0294
Taryn@collectors.com
LongBeachExpo.com
Long Beach Expo Team

We are Here for You

We have expanded our management team to better serve you! Our goal is to make the Long Beach Expo the #1 place to buy, sell, certify, appraise and consign your collectibles.

Feel free to contact us with questions, comments or concerns and we will gladly assist in any way possible.

Cassi East
President
1-949-567-1332
Cassi@collectors.com

Taryn Warrecker
Show Coordinator
1-805-680-0294
Taryn@collectors.com

Keni Drake
Advertising Sales Manager
1-949-567-1158
Keni@collectors.com

Mike Brandow
Sales Manager
1-800-669-3158
Mbrandow@collectors.com

Corbin Jung
Content Manager
1-949-567-1338
Cjung@collectors.com

Mark Meyer
IS Developer

Pirate Megan

COIN, CURRENCY, STAMP & SPORTS COLLECTIBLE SHOW

BUY • SELL • CERTIFY • APPRAISE • CONSIGN

September 5-7, 2019
Get Free Passes
Use Promo Code: LB19
LongBeachExpo.com
Collect with Confidence
For over 30 years, buyers and sellers have trusted NGC for its expert grading, unmatched security features and comprehensive guarantee. With more than 40,000,000 coins graded, NGC is the industry’s largest and most reliable third-party grading company.

Learn more at NGCcoin.com/about

NGC ACCEPTING SUBMISSIONS AT LONG BEACH EXPO

Check with representatives for cutoff times and details.
HLRC is Buying

Table 507

Top Quality Inventory On Display

Wednesday to Friday

HLRC.com

Quality at Competitive Prices.

800-869-1869

harry@hlrc.com
CONSIGNMENTS

When you are thinking of selling your valuable sports collectibles, there is only one question to ask: "How can I get my material presented in the best way possible to as many people as possible?"

The answer is clear: Robert Edward Auctions.

For more than 40 years, Robert Edward Auctions has offered an unparalleled tradition of integrity, knowledge and professionalism. Exclusively geared to high quality material, Robert Edward Auctions will help you realize the highest possible prices for your valuable material. If you are thinking of selling your valuable sports collectibles, you owe it to yourself to contact us.

Robert Edward Auctions
PO Box 430 • Chester, NJ 07930
Phone: 908-226-9906 or 908-688-2555
www.RobertEdwardAuctions.com

Instantly Value Your Gold and Silver With the Mobile App from Coinflation.com!

Coinflation.com offers the first mobile app that tells you instantly how much your metal items are really worth.

- Delivers the value of your coins, jewelry and scrap metals by weight in real time
- Updates live metal prices every minute
- Available FREE from the App store

Larry Shapiro Rare Coins
Dealing in Rare U.S. Gold & Silver

The Place to Buy Morgan, Peace Dollars and More!

Table #821
Visit Today!

(310) 710-2869
LSRareCoins.com

Search Millions of Collectibles

Discover Thousands of Sellers

Create a Free Account
A New Investment Opportunity: Trading Cards

The evolution of the trading card marketplace has introduced a viable option for individuals seeking an investment in tangible assets. With a largely fixed supply and seemingly pent-up demand, trading cards may enable serious investors to diversify their holdings and achieve a compelling return.

Although past performance is no guarantee of future results, trading cards have generated a competitive return on investment, even during periods of economic downturns.

PWCC 500 Index

ROI Since Jan 2008

PWCC 500 176%
S&P 500 98%

* PWCC Indices are built upon initial data sets provided by our partners at eBay and VintageCardPrices.com

Building Your Trading Card Portfolio

As with any investment, a participant in the trading card market should consider:

- Investment objectives, or a desired return on investment (ROI)
- Time horizon for achieving the desired ROI
- Desired liquidity vs. volatility vs. ROI
- “Sectors” or areas within the market as a focus
- Diversification among blue chip, fine art caliber and collectible trading cards

Learn more. Register with PWCC

For access to investment information and the PWCC investment team, register at www.pwccmarketplace.com/join.
THE COLLECTOR’S SOURCE FOR RARE COINS

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE WITH TREASURES FROM THE PAST

U.S. COINS
EST. 1985

BUYUSCOINS.COM

8435 KATY FREEWAY, HOUSTON, TEXAS 77024 • PHONE: 713-464-6868 • TOLL FREE: 888-502-7755
Buying & Selling RARE Coins.

SEE US NOW TABLES 818, 928
VISIT US LATER IN VEGAS!

Fine Jewelry UP TO 80% OFF

DEI
Personal Designs, Engagements, Re-Imagine Heirlooms

Instagram: @DEIAmazingJewelry  Twitter: @DEIAmazingJewel  Pinterest: DEIAmazingJewelry
Member: CCE DE5 Certified Coin Exchange | Jeweler's Board of Trade # 62517514